






GOLD COLLECTION  £1095

40 page 12 x 12 (31 x 31 cm) luxury album 

bridal prep 

groom & groomsmen at church/venue

bride / bridal party arrivals 

wedding ceremony

bridal party group photos bridal party group photos 

personal and romantic photos alone

table decorations / venue shots

speeches 

cake cutting

first dance + evening guests

up to 600+  digital downloads

engraved usbengraved usb

private online gallery

wall art canvas

up to 9 hours coverage

optional add on's

first dance & evening guests - free

parent books £90 each





BRONZE COLLECTION

 

bridal prep 

bride / bridal party arrivals 

wedding ceremony

bridal party group photos

personal and romantic photos personal and romantic photos 

mock cake cutting

speeches

evening first dance

up to 400 digital downloads

private online gallery

up to 7 hours coverage

  

 
£699
(£599 without first dance coverage) 

optional add on's

disc of image £10

engraved usb £25





VIDEOGRAPHY COLLECTION  £799
coverage from bridal prep through to evening first dance.

your wedding videos are presented in full hd on engraved usb 

stick ready for most smart tvs or your pc/mac. coverage in-

cludes the following:

 

bridal prep, groom & groomsmen at venue/church,

variety of guests, bride / bridal party arrivals 

coverage of the wedding ceremony (filmed with 2 cameras)

groups & personal footage alone ((as arranged by your 

photographer) 

full coverage of speeches

cake cutting, evening/first dance/guests dancing

  

3 x videos as follows:

 1 x montage video of the day with music

1 x full length video of ceremony with sound

1 x full length video of  speeches with sound

videos in full hd on engraved usb.

optional add ons

drone footage (subject to ts & cs) - £150drone footage (subject to ts & cs) - £150

five minute highlight video for youtube/social media £50



wedding photography & videography  £1890
PHOTOGRAPHY COVERAGE AS FOLLOWS

 

12 x 12 ( 40 page bespoke album )

brides prep 

groom & groomsmen

bride / bridal party arrivals bride / bridal party arrivals 

wedding ceremony

 formal group photos 

personal and romantic photos alone.

 speeches

cake cutting

first dance

images fully editedimages fully edited

print rights.

private online gallery

up to 600 edited images

VIDEO COVERAGE AS FOLLOWS

bride prep

bridal party / guests arrivals 

groom / groomsmen / guests

wedding ceremony

formal group photos 

personal and romantic photos alone.personal and romantic photos alone.

mock cake cutting before meal 

speeches, first dance

videos in full hd or dvd

images & videos presented -

on engraved usb




